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l WOULD YOU Ro A POOR MN OF
WOULh)i 1 IlS BER " MAX Il

MONTREAl, FEDRUARY 5, 1868.

In presenting to the public the lirAL îniber
of what wo trust -hall becme the leading
journal of Canîalianî wit and humour, it behoves
lin tu Say but little of the reasons that have
actiuaLed uls in doinlg so. Wo hare lon!g fuit
that thore was a great nlck of such an institut-
tion; wo Catint holp thinkiig that that lack
bas been, until noir, unsupplied.

Froum tUm to timeî there have spcrunîg 1u) ini
the country nushroomîî growths of humoîuur

Vnit, for a tUie, huve tickled the palote of a
few rendors. Rlut they have vanished away,
one after another. There still exist one or two
ioadstool growths, which Oka out a Miserable
erratio existeneo, and which Stil retain a tew
subscribers by dinit of seurrilons per.onality,
which is so sure to obtain popularity witi a
certain class.

Our fixed and sole endenvour shall bu to
provide ftn and humour for our readers, and
occasionally wit. It is a general mapprehen-
sioi theat a paper of Liis class eannot retain
li<ppllariy without, tu a certain extent, oer-
tepping the bouilns which restrain Ihe tonle of
an ordinary daily Palper. Thtis is a iistake,
ni wu shall provo it tu bu such. On nu

acconunt, and on n ocension, shall the slighest
pîeramlity be indulged in by ns at the expense

of those who lire no in public life. Thu pue
life o any one l fanir gaue, andîl shall be treated
by lus as such ; and we think that we eaiu, in the
publie actions ot publie ien, aind in Cnadîmmiînn
lite and literature li geieral, provide ourselves
with honst and good matillerial t worc upn;
and lots of il lit that. Ail tiat now realiins is
to hope that the public na look with lavuiîr
upon this enterpriso, fend givo it tlit success

which Lhey may deoi it tl deserve.-Lu. CAN.
P1Ocn. -

-A VICTLIM TO MISPLACED D)FF1DENCE.

In lis reily with regard ut the nîîîucrouusly
signed requisition, presented to hin, reqCslting
him tubecouie a canudidate lier the Counciieillurslhipi

of the West Ward, Mr. IRlomeo Il. tephelns
maken use of the folluwing words: " I accept it
with dididoiec." Now, every day, it is our
commun lot to see min who suiler fron " MiS.
placed Confidelnlce " or too great ain opinion of
their own capabilities; but il is selioi tlmat the
reverse of that state of things is ioticeable.
SucI, houwever, is Lle case bere. Thcre waîs
nlot the slightest ieel of anly declaration ot
diflidence. A beter representative for the WCt

Wird tlhan Mcr. Stehlions could not he fmnd,
and if the acquisition of that oflice shoild
prova in time a stop towards tlhe Mayorality, it
would bu decidedly, as fir as the Cily il con.
eurneid, a step) in tio riglht direelion. Stijl of

the tira extreies "Ilispllatlcd D>illidcnîce" is
more to bu desired thalnle Misplnced Cifi.
dence." Mr. tleiudry, attention!

The averlge cOSLt of a Prusiîan soldier,
inehtîding Ile pny of the ollicers, &c., is

estiiimated at £3o at year; of a F lrench sldier,
£10 a year; Jont BulPl red.coats, £00 a
yenr.-Aiiiericai Iaiper.

Tiking lito consideration the euomparntive
fighting power ot the three speciiens; the
ELnglisi army will bc fotud t bu conducted.

mnost ecoiinî:cailly of the Lre-by far.

The Erciing Telegrapîh of last week aii-
nilverts severely uipon the filt that somle
enterprising brewer in Quebec in about to Open
nup ani establislinit on a large seule in thit.
City. hlld the writer of the censuring Pari-
graph ever suilered a blettle fron the tait of
one of the breweries it present etant in the

"aicietL capital," lie wiould bave burst into
pniegyrics of pruise rather than a fit o fIuîlt.

finding. lie ays thit the " Qiicbce Jrour
pervildes the whVitle transaction." If uich prove
the case, nias for the Qiebeùersl. ]ifl 1if 1e

nei cnterer t the taste of Qeuebec ale drinkers
eau ouly imanago to Puit in a little of the
" ontrcal flacour," tlen-Quebee shall îîmne

uore lie blest, and once iore, percliiice, may
liid ber tradeui revired and lier re.sourcen re-

Over aid abvte he tfact that the Quebeee
have deteriiiied in future tu drink good alc in
prefereicou to he stuff they have litherto
I worried dowin," as the Eastern Townshipera
say, the bachelors in thoir imidst have doter-
mincdt to give al ll This lmeets with liuich
censmre likewise. in fatuct, Li pleae somle
Peuple, Quebee imust behave lierself very
priiiii. The oyes of Imhe Dominion are uptn
her. ]Jor inhabitants imust dress in gray ;
broaid.brimnled hats miust be iiniveraIl, and tlie
woods (i lier hills iust be clothed next spring
in soîmbre Lints. Su say solime, but Se li not
ire say. We are lhli L t hear uf Lth impruved
beer, ltppy t, hear tei the bahelirs' ijI, and
only regret hit we ciiiiit be m uni hand to
niiy eimi.

A NEW VERSION OF AN Oli1) FA IltfE.-

"itE UNRUIN MEMIJER."

])EiuîcAmT To T2oN. .Ios. HOWN.
Once uioi a tiîme a hody whieh hald but

receitly Sprling iltu existence was maeh
adimired fir the beauty of its proportions, and
Overy one prophiesied for it a long andîi happy
life, and a spcedy increase in beauty and wealth.
Every portion of the fraime secimed to work

wcli, wvith onie solitaIry exception. Onue imember
becamie unirulhy. IL was Lime nosie, andi morouver
this nose was a l/mue Nosc. IL asserted that iL
hail been broughut into becoming al mmuber of
the body against its wiii, thiat When it inas ain
independent nasal nattached to noa body whait-
ever it was o imore cThsuene. Thatit hat

bcen persistently bled since beominga imiember
of the obnoxious body Aud moreover iL

asserted thit out ouni did it wis to lave uthe
framo it was attaîchei t, hut it Lould be bloireil
if it wouild stay.

Iterenit the whole body was iovedl, for it
wias attached ti the hiuu Noe -en thongh
it did not wih Lit bc attachedl to it. And tle
ilier imieimbers set abolut devi.sing how the

ceriemun eit[ure imighmt be retained-bumt, alas!
the lable goes no further.

MoAi.n,-Wilenot Ie knowni for somle time
yet. We say : Let lier slide.

A HiSTOuIC.u, PARAM.L,.-Mr. Kerr, Q. C.,
broughit al action for Iaimauges ngaiînst the

Ercing fTcIegraph, and Mr. Train brings a
similar action againsat the British Governiet.

''hie conclusion of the latter case will probably

prove as refresbinîg and remîiunorative to the
iodest plaintill' as.vas the forimer to its

proiulgator.

WARIIXNG TO BILTIAIDISTS.
Sc î.-Young Charlic Miscue, jiust arriced

home from n ering spent al Jaes's.-
Toa him:-

Mis. M1iuseCi.-Wiiy, Charlie delir, where on
earth lo yu spel your eveliligs that yu
coue h10oe aIl covered with that iasty chalk i

Onant.t -Well,-ah, by joVO, ah, 'tell you
the truth, we, that is to saîy I, nu, we, ah1), have
openied up11 a nighit school for the teaching of
the pour; and that coiintuided writing oi Lhe
black.lioard, yu knoiw, dear.

SPORTING NEWS.

A correspondent asks us if the " Laerscsce
I)eOIcilraît "l and the " Sporting Editor Of tLe
Gazette " arc synonymous terns. We correct
the natuLrally arising mhisappreheeiin. The first
is an Aiiericani jounal of crrent news and
literiture, while the latter is vhalt )r. Jiohnson
cileil the indignant ilqlshwmianiîiî, "an indi-
viduail."

NARILY A AILE A MINUTE!!
IL is gecirally knîown liat Soue of le

anateur pjedestriaois Of tiis city can cover
grouniid it a pretty good pace; lut the tollow.
inîg, extLractedt fromt a daily Palier whicil pri-

ftsss tu bu something in the sporting line,
beats anlything we alive yet rouie acroqss. We
suldill like li eiter hie snuow-sher in ques.
tioln for the 1)erly. No wonîder that it was
difficult tlo tie suIh a race with any degrec tf
accurncy:-

"S w-Snoma.-The two utiles rnnl u1poîn
Sherbrooke strcetyesterday mîîorninîg, in aiswer
to a chIllene that LIIey conM ho becomuplislied
in 2ui. 50s., were by One auîtlhority covered in
2m.i 55., while aouther hld that the time made
ras 2m1. 551à. It was in consequenice decideld

that aIl bets takein niun the issue shiould be
coisiderei drnwin."-Dauily Xerirs.

W 1L IS M Y U N L E ?

(By Our Slor-hiandl Writer.)

Thy Uncle ! it is he who lists
With pity to thy gra-

Who taken your timue-piece in lis hand
And maknes your cise his nu!

Thy Uncle ! IL lie who aids
Youig Bankrupt Swells forlorn;

Who puts helcir jewels in a choss-t,
And elicekus thema with a pawn.

Thy Uicle! Solitary lain,-
To hini "u Il bid " Iefalls,-

Stijl everV niglit lie doth attend
NO fower tian " three balls.

Thy Uncle! fear not, lie shll luso
iiis gemis and jewels briglt-

For sLn Ogers, eveu, go and pent
A <ratch in every nighit!

Thy Uncle! like the Auity Huiwe,
Kiows what lie i4 abouit;

Like himî lires on the breîd of enls,
Who live pa i "spînt."


